
Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock X4204/1
Date: Wed, 21 Nov 2001 10:23:30 -0700
From: "Vivian Cates" <vtoole@ballistic.com>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: SCEDGEFI-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: ANSEL DEVORE 1ST M. MARIAH WHITLOCK

This is what I have in my Whitlock File on the family of Ansel Devore.
If you have any proof that any of this information is not correct, please
let me know and cite your source and/or reasons why you do not think some
part of the information is not correct. Unless they went by other names,
children Joseph and Sarah are listed on the census and not in the estate
settlement.

Sarah is listed in 1850 as age 9 (b.c. 1841) but missing in 1860 census
and not listed as a heir in 1860 so she could have died before 1860.
However, that does not explain Joseph listed in 1860 as age 15 (b.c. 1845)
but missing from the heirs list and the 1850 household.

It seems that Ansel Devore was first married to Mariah Whitlock and that
all of the children older than Susan were by her. See my sources at the
bottom of this information. I have been doing genealogy research for about
35 years now. I have not researched the Whitlocks lately. Still have a
stone wall on parentage of Winfrey Whitlock. Have the Booths back to before
1680 in Virginia.
Mariah Whitlock Devore

(daughter of Winfrey Whitlock, Sr. and Elizabeth, dau. of James
Boothe)

b. at least by 1812-14 judging from ages of children
d. c. 1845-48

m. c. 1827
Ansel Devore a miller by trade in 1850 and farmer in 1860

b.c. 1800-1808 d. after 1850
Ansel Devore may have married 2nd c. 1848
Lucinda ? b. c. 1815 d. after 1860

Children by Mariah Whitlock
1. Elizabeth b. c. 1828-29 d. after 1860

m. c. 1858-59
Joseph Thompson
a. John A. b. 1849-50

2. Frances b. c. 1831 d. prior to 1860
m. prior to 1850 census

William Free X4204/2
a. Frances b. after 1850, prior to 1860

3. William b. c. 1833 d. after 1860
4. David b. c. 1834 d. after 1860



5. Thomas b. c. 1837 d. after 1860
6. Martha b. c. 1839 d. after 1860
7. Sarah b. c. 1841 may have died before 1860 as she is missing from the
heir list and the 1860 census.
7. Gasper b.c. 1844

Children by 2nd wife, Lucinda ?
8. Joseph b. c. 1845 only listed in 1860, missing in 1850 census.
8. Susan b. c. Jan. to May 1850 d. after 1867

m. December 26, 1867 by Rev. J. F. Peterson
G. W. Smith

She is not listed as an heir in the estate of Elizabeth Boothe Whitlock
so she may have been a dau. by the probable 2nd wife Lucinda.

References
l. Smith, G. W. and Susan E. L. Devore, daughter of Ansel Devore, December
26, 1867, by Rev. J. F. Peterson. (EA)" EDGEFIELD MARRIAGES by Carlee T.
McClendon, c. 1970, p. 148
2. 1850 census Edgefield Dist., S. C., page 134

#2127/2134 William Free 21 m farmer Frances 19 F
#2128/2135 Ansel Devore 50 miller Lucinda 35 F
William 17 farmer David 16 Thomas 13 Martha 11
Sarah 9 Gasper 6 Susan 6/12

#1646 Joseph Thompson 23 Dresser (mill worker?) (L.E. Thompson
in Estate Record) Elizabeth 21 John A 5/12

3. List of heirs of deceased daughter Mariah/Martha m. Ansel Devore in
Estate of Elizabeth Booth Whitlock
4. 1860 census Edgefield District, South Carolina. House #540/527 Ansel
Devore
Vivian Toole Cates, Rt. #2 Box 52-A, Alto, Texas 75925 1-936-858-3801

----- Original Message -----
From: "Ronald L Haire" <ronhaire@juno.com>
To: <SCEDGEFI-L@rootsweb.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 20, 2001 9:25 PM
Subject: Ansel DeVore (~1808-AFTER 1880) Edgefield, SC

> I am trying to find who were the parents of Ansel Devore (wife is
> Lucinda_). They appear on all the Censuses of Edgefield from 1830 -1880
> but I can't find anything on his parentage. Their seventh child, Susan,
> born 1850, is my great grandmother. I am also looking for more on
> Pinckney W. Smith who I believe is the father of Susan's husband, George
> W. Smith.

> X4204/3
> Ron Haire
>
>
> ==== SCEDGEFI Mailing List ====
> 1.No spamming
> 2.No flaming
> 3.No off topic posts
> 4.Absolutely no commercial use of this list



> 5 :)
>



Subject: Whitlock X4204/4
Date: Mon, 26 Nov 2001 10:32:48 EST
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com
CC: dickwh@megawan.co.za

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Fri, 23 Nov 2001 09:22:07 -0700
From: "Vivian Cates" <vtoole@ballistic.com>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: SCEDGEFI-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: WHITLOCK & DEVORE CITATIONS

These are the estate citations on Winfrey Whitlock, the father, and his
widow, Elizabeth Booth Whitlock. They can be ordered from the South
Carolina Archives and copied I think from the microfilm there in Edgefield
either at the genealogy library or in the new county building. When I used
the records they were in the Judge of Probate Office and I got my copies
from the Archives. That was about 20 years ago.

Edgefield Co. Estate Papers Box 84, pkg 3369- all pages Estate of Elizabeth
Whitlock 92' JF4173-74
Elizabeth Whitlock, the widow of Winfrey, d. July, 1860.

Edgefield Co. Estate Papers Probate Court
Box 59 Pkg.2442
Estate of Winfrey Whitlock Dec'd Exor. Will of W. Whitlock Recorded June
12th 1839

Elizabeth's estate record is the one that listed all the heirs, 10 children.
Five living and 5 deceased.
8th Maria Devoore
Joseph Thompson & Elizabeth his wife
Wm Free and Frances his wife - Frances is dead leaving a child Frances
___ Gregg and Sarah his wife ( An R. Gregg got money from the estate)
William Devore

David Devore X4204/5
Thomas Devore
Thomas Devore
Jasper Devore



Martha Devore

I answered my own question about the Daughter, Sarah, missing in 1860. She
was already apparently married to R. Gregg.
Vivian Cates, Alto, Texas

----- Original Message -----
From: "Hope & Bill Creasman" <oldgoat@mindspring.com>
To: "Vivian Cates" <vtoole@ballistic.com>
Sent: Friday, November 23, 2001 9:21 AM
Subject: Frances DEVORE

> Hello,
> I am doing research on the Free family and
> was very glad to see a Free connection in your
> line. Would you be so kind as to tell me the
> source that you have for William Free and any
> other pertinent information on the Free family
> that you may have.
> My line was in Lexington county which is next
> to Edgefield. I really only have a small amount
> on my family as they have been elusive...Martin
> and Elizabeth Free and their children, I think,
> Jesse and Elizabeth Free.
> I will be glad to share any information that
> I have with you, but I am sorry to say I have
> nothing on Whitlock. I do have many lines in
> Edgefield. Among them are Sheppard, Griffith,
> Banks, Culbreath, indirect Abney line, Pope....
> Looking forward to hearing from you.
> Thanks so much,
> Hope O. Creasman
> oldgoat@mindspring.com
>
> ----- Original Message -----
> From: "Vivian Cates" <vtoole@ballistic.com>
> To: <SCEDGEFI-L@rootsweb.com>
> Sent: Wednesday, November 21, 2001 12:27 PM
> Subject: ANSEL DEVORE 1ST M. MARIAH WHITLOCK
>
>

> > This is what I have in my Whitlock File on X4204/6
> the family of Ansel Devore.
> > If you have any proof that any of this
> information is not correct, please
> > let me know and cite your source and/or reasons
> why you do not think some
> > part of the information is not correct. Unless
> they went by other names,
> > children Joseph and Sarah are listed on the



> census and not in the estate
> > settlement.
> > Sarah is listed in 1850 as age 9 (b.c. 1841)
> but missing in 1860 census
> > and not listed as a heir in 1860 so she could
> have died before 1860.
> > However, that does not explain Joseph listed in
> 1860 as age 15 (b.c. 1845)
> > but missing from the heirs list and the 1850
> household.
> > It seems that Ansel Devore was first married
> to Mariah Whitlock and that
> > all of the children older than Susan were by
> her. See my sources at the
> > bottom of this information. I have been doing
> genealogy research for about
> > 35 years now. I have not researched the
> Whitlocks lately. Still have a
> > stone wall on parentage of Winfrey Whitlock.
> Have the Booths back to before
> > 1680 in Virginia.
> > Mariah Whitlock Devore
> > (daughter of Winfrey Whitlock, Sr. and
> Elizabeth, dau. of James
> > Boothe)
> > b. at least by 1812-14 judging from ages of
> children
> > d. c. 1845-48
> > m. c. 1827
> > Ansel Devore a miller by trade in 1850 and
> farmer in 1860
> > b.c. 1800-1808 d. after 1850
> > Ansel Devore may have married 2nd c. 1848
> > Lucinda ? b. c. 1815 d. after 1860
> > Children by Mariah
> Whitlock

> > 1. Elizabeth b. c. 1828-29 d. after 1860 X4204/7
> > m. c. 1858-59
> > Joseph Thompson
> > a. John A. b. 1849-50
> > 2. Frances b. c. 1831 d. prior to 1860
> > m. prior to 1850 census
> > William Free
> > a. Frances b. after 1850, prior
> to 1860
> > 3. William b. c. 1833 d. after 1860
> > 4. David b. c. 1834 d. after 1860
> > 5. Thomas b. c. 1837 d. after 1860
> > 6. Martha b. c. 1839 d. after 1860
> > 7. Sarah b. c. 1841 may have died before 1860 as



> she is missing from the
> > heir list and the 1860 census.
> > 7. Gasper b.c. 1844
> > Children by 2nd wife, Lucinda ?
> > 8. Joseph b. c. 1845 only listed in 1860,
> missing in 1850 census.
> > 8. Susan b. c. Jan. to May 1850 d. after 1867
> > m. December 26, 1867 by Rev. J. F.
> Peterson
> > G. W. Smith
> > She is not listed as an heir in the estate of
> Elizabeth Boothe Whitlock
> > so she may have been a dau. by the probable 2nd
> wife Lucinda.
> > References
> > l. Smith, G. W. and Susan E. L. Devore,
> daughter of Ansel Devore, December
> > 26, 1867, by Rev. J. F. Peterson. (EA)"
> EDGEFIELD MARRIAGES by Carlee T.
> > McClendon, c. 1970, p. 148
> > 2. 1850 census Edgefield Dist., S. C., page 134
> > #2127/2134 William Free 21 m farmer
> Frances 19 F
> > #2128/2135 Ansel Devore 50 miller Lucinda
> 35 F
> > William 17 farmer David 16 Thomas 13
> Martha 11
> > Sarah 9 Gasper 6 Susan 6/12
> > #1646 Joseph Thompson 23 Dresser (mill
> worker?) (L.E. Thompson
> > in Estate Record) Elizabeth 21

> John A 5/12 X4204/8
> > 3. List of heirs of deceased daughter
> Mariah/Martha m. Ansel Devore in
> > Estate of Elizabeth Booth Whitlock
> > 4. 1860 census Edgefield District, South
> Carolina. House #540/527 Ansel
> > Devore
> > Vivian Toole Cates, Rt. #2 Box 52-A, Alto, Texas
> 75925 1-936-858-3801
> >
> > ----- Original Message -----
> > From: "Ronald L Haire" <ronhaire@juno.com>
> > To: <SCEDGEFI-L@rootsweb.com>
> > Sent: Tuesday, November 20, 2001 9:25 PM
> > Subject: Ansel DeVore (~1808-AFTER 1880)
> Edgefield, SC
> >
> >
> > > I am trying to find who were the parents of



> Ansel Devore (wife is
> > > Lucinda_). They appear on all the Censuses of
> Edgefield from 1830 -1880
> > > but I can't find anything on his parentage.
> Their seventh child, Susan,
> > > born 1850, is my great grandmother. I am also
> looking for more on
> > > Pinckney W. Smith who I believe is the father
> of Susan's husband, George
> > > W. Smith.
> > >
> > > Ron Haire
> > >
> > >
> > > ==== SCEDGEFI Mailing List ====
> > > 1.No spamming
> > > 2.No flaming
> > > 3.No off topic posts
> > > 4.Absolutely no commercial use of this list
> > > 5 :)
> > >
> >
> >
> > ==== SCEDGEFI Mailing List ====
> >
> > "May you ask the right question of the right

> person at the right time." X4204/9
> >
>


